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A record of 1815 shows that a Corn Mill standing on Mill Hill, Upwood together with surrounding
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mill on this site. The tower mill was undoubtedly well placed on high ground directly
south-westerly winds.
The mill was an imposing brick-bui1t structure of several floors topped with a domed cap which housed the
essential through shafi whiJh bore the four massive latticed sails, the tips of which soared to an overall height
of 60 feet above ground. The fan-tail, which instantly reacted to the change in wind direction, was geared to the
main through sliaft and automatically manoeuvred the main sails to face the wind. In its prime, the sail arms
were eight feet wide with a series of adjustable slats and measured 30 feet from the axis to the tip with a six foot
clearanie from the ground when roiating. When not in use, weights and chains were put on to keep the sails
statronary.
'SETCHELL
Embedded into the blackening red brick above the heavy wooden door is an engraved stone
1832,.Inside the heavy floor timbers resting on massive oak beams were reachedby the well-worn foot holds of
a stepladder. The squire cut-outs in the centre of each floor gave accessfor the main vertical shaft which would
have provided power for ancillary operations such as hoists for lifting sacks and vibrating equipment for
'it
sifting flour. trlri. A*bey recalls wai very noisy but I thought it was-a lovely smell. There was dust everywherE. Uncle Bill Deighion used to help the miller, Lewis Fordham, and sometimes they were milling all night
long. They had two cats to keep down the rats and mice'.
6wnership of the Mill rested with successivemembers of the Setchell family who had moved into Upwood
from Warboys. It was then sold in 1875to William Key who was both farmer and carrier. In 1910,Lewis Fordham,
the last man to run the mill, became the new owner, and in the 1920sthe Mill was sold to the Gaunt family of
the Royal Oak public house. The mill appears to have ceasedworking soon a{ter 1910and is now derelict, parts
of the gearing being taken to renovate another mill.
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Upwood House
tTthe present building dates from the 17th century and has been inhabited by many interesting and illustrious
I fur11il"r over the c"enturies.When Maria Bickerton died in 1845,her cousin Richard Hussey Hussey inherited the property. In 1851, the census records that Richard Hussey Hussey, a Scottish born bachelor aged 35
y"urr, *i, residing at Upwood House with his widowed mother, Emma Hussey, his two sisters Emma and
Laura Hussey andlhree visitors Lord and Lady Si. John and their son the Hon. E.L. St. John. The household
had nine livelin servants including a lady's maid, a cook, a butler, coachman and footman; only one was a local
- Mary Key a housemaid.
girl
"
The Hussey iamily lived at Upwood House for approximately 12 years but did not make it their Permanent
residence anclthe House was leased to various tenants after 1865.In 1871the census records that the then vicar
of Upwood, Revd. William O'Farrel Hughes, was living at Upwood House. In 1881Upwood House was emPty,
the new vicarage having been built to accommodate Revd. Hughes. In 1891,the censusshows that John Evison
had moved 1.,6 Up-ooa House from Ramsey where he had his chemical manure factory. He brought with
him his wife and four children and two Ramsey girls as servants
The few architectural changes wJrich date from this period are the Victorian dormer windows and the creation of more rooms for the larger number of servants employed during the Victorian era.
On the death of Richard Hussey Hussey in 1899,the House passed to the son of his cousin, Colonel Arthur
Moubray who was descended from an ancient Scottish family. Trade directories show_that John Evison remained as tenant of Upwood House until around 1910when the Moubray family moved to UPwood.
The 1910Land Survey described the accommodation as nine attics, five best bedrooms, four bachelors rooms,
a bathroom with hot ana cold water, a hall, smoking room, drawing room, dining room, morning room, offices,
butler's pantry, servants hall, kitchen, two larders and a scullery. Outside were a greenhouse, an old brick and
tile potting shed, dairy, laundry, gashouse, a derelict barn, two store houses and stabling, harness room and
eight acrei of garden. The House had a bad roof. The whole was vahsed at f,5,770
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The Rose8 Crozonpublichousesituatedat thesouthendof UpwoodHigh Streetc.1919landlordHarry Gnunt.

Carlton House
House is a striking, timber frame building set back off the main street. Dating from the 17thcentury,
/-arlton
\,*-it was originally part of t"hedemesneof the Lordbf the Manor and then part of the Ramsey Fellowes Estate.
Carlton
It eained its nime fiom an earlier tenant, JamesCarlton, who inherited it fuom his wife's family. James
1831.
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Estate records sho* ihit Williu- Setchell,who owned and ran the windmill in Upwood, was the tenant
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Carlton House in tlie 1850s.The Carlton House estate included
Thomas Key,
adjoining cottages, two of which survive as Millstone Cottage. In 1851 the census return shows
shipherd, with his family including two sons living in Millstone Cottage'
trading
ihe t885 trade directory shows foiliam Key, son of the above Thomas, living at Carlton House and
years.
as a miller. He remained there for at least ten
marThe 1910 Land Valuati.on Survey names David Thompson as ownel occupier. His daughter, Gladys,
his
widow
death,
Thompson's
David
ried Hugh Shaw and together they ran the Post Office in Upwood. After
The Sale
DruscillX hved there *iih hut yor.rg family until September 1927 when the property was auctioned.
particulars describe the dwelling h u:use'buih oJbrick,stud and th&tch'wrth'garden, paddockofpastuteland together
rangeof outbuildings'.
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The house was b-ought by Sir Ernest Shepperson, owner of Upwood House, and his mother-inlaw
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Ambrose resided there until her death in 195t. On 25'r'January
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occupants when a RAF bomber, possibly flying from nearby wyton, crashed
landed in
the tiees surrounding the vicarage on tire i{untingdon road and just missing the church. The plane
House
the pond with some;f the fuselige ending up on the roof of Millstone Cottage. The thatch on Carlton
safe.Most of the
caught fire and the occupants of al"lthe dwillings were evacuated until the crash was declared
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tlur-r" *"r" killed. Subsequent to this accident, the thatch was replaced
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shozuingtlrc tlmtclrcdroof
Carltotr Hottse,Higlt Strcet,Llptttootl,pre 1944'
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